Eric Holder (82nd US Attorney General)

Bajan-descended first African American US Attorney General
BA American History from Columbia University, NY
JANEANE GAROFALO (Actress/Comedian; Political Activist/Writer)

Alma Mater: Providence College, Rhode Island

Studied History and American Studies

Films/TV: Ratatouille, Reality Bites, The Chris Rock Show, Girlfriend’s Guide to Divorce
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (NBA Basketball Player)

Graduated from UCLA with a BA in History

2 Time NBA Scoring Champion

6 Time NBA Champion

Author of Black Profiles in Courage: A Legacy of African American Achievement and Brothers in Arms [about the all-black 761st Tank Battalion in WW2], On the Shoulders of Giants [about the Harlem Renaissance]
Sacha Baron Cohen (Comedian)

Occupation: Actor, Director, Producer, Comedian

Film Credits: Borat, Ali G, Madagascar, Les Misérables

Alma Mater: Cambridge, University, UK
Gordon Brown (former UK PM)

UK Prime Minister (2007-2010)

First Class Honours Degree in History, University of Edinburgh
Steve Carell – Actor and Comedian

Film Credit: The Big Short, The Office (TV Series)

Alma Mater: Denison University, Ohio
Edward Norton

Star of films such as American History X, Fight Club

Alma Mater: Yale University, NJ, USA

Area of Study: History

Speaks Japanese
Eric Williams (1st PM, Trinidad and Tobago and Historian)

D. Phil History, Oxford University UK
Author of Capitalism and Slavery

Department of History and Philosophy,
Cave Hill, UWI
Salman Rushdie (Novelist and Essayist)

Alma Mater: Cambridge University UK
Author of The Satanic Verses

Department of History and Philosophy,
Cave Hill, UWI
Conan O’Brien (TV Host/Comedian)

Alma Mater: Harvard University, Massachusetts
Studied History and Literature
Graduated Magna cum Laude
Katharine Hepburn (Actress)

Graduated from Bryn Mawr College, Pennsylvania with a degree in History and Philosophy
Films: Little Women; The African Queen, The Lion in Winter
4 Time Academy Award Winner and 12 Time Nominee
US Presidents who studied History

Theodore Roosevelt (also President of the American Historical Association, 1912)

Woodrow Wilson (also President of the AHA, 1924)

Franklin D. Roosevelt

John F. Kennedy

Richard Nixon

Dwight Eisenhower

George W. Bush
Ambassador Dr June Soomer

St Lucian
Secretary General of the Association of Caribbean States
Chair of The UWI Open Campus Council
(Previously served for ten years with the Eastern Caribbean Development Bank)

BA History (UWI, Cave Hill)
PhD History (UWI, Cave Hill)
Carly Fiorina (CEO and US Presidential Candidate)

BA in Philosophy and History, Stanford University, California

MBA, University of Maryland

MSc in Management, MIT Sloan School of Management

1st Female CEO of a Fortune 500 Company, HP

Republican Nominee for 2016 US Presidential Campaign
David Granger (President of Guyana)

BA History, University of Guyana

MA in Political Science and International Relations, UWI

Commander of the Guyana Defence Force, Leader of the Opposition

Author of several histories, monographs on Guyanese history and politics
Chelsea Clinton (Clinton Foundation)

BA History, Stanford University (graduated with the highest honors)

Her thesis was on the 1988 Good Friday Agreement in Northern Ireland

Masters in Politics, Oxford University

MPhil in International Relations and DPhil in International Relations, Oxford University

Masters in Public Health, Columbia University
Early career: History teacher; accounts executive with Grace Kennedy

Founder of several companies in Jamaica, including SSP APTEC (an IT Company), Peak Performance International and Soulmates

Chief Executive Officer and Senior Partner at Above or Beyond

(Lecturer in New Ventures and Entrepreneurship at Mona School of Business, UTECH and Northern Caribbean University.

**BA History (UWI, Mona)**

**MBA, DBA (Nova Southeastern University)**
W.E.B. DuBois (Historian/Activist)

Historian, Sociologist, Civil Rights Activist and Pan-Africanist

The first African American to obtain a PhD in History from Harvard University
Verene Shepherd (Historian/ Activist/ Radio Personality)

UWI Professor of Social History and University Director for the Institute for Gender & Development Studies

Host of Talking History 90FM (Jamaica)

BA and MPhil in History, UWI Mona

PhD in History from Cambridge University, UK

Member, UN Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (CERD)
Martha Stewart (Media Maven)

Art and Architectural History Graduate of Barnard College, NY, USA
TV Personality, Writer, Lifestyle Magazine Owner, Businesswoman
You need History in the Workplace

Communication
Critical Analysis
Research
Self Management
Flexibility
Digital Skills
Problem solving
Adaptability

Bottom line: pay attention in this class & you won't be as easily fooled as your parents are.
## Skills needed by 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 Skills</th>
<th>In 2015</th>
<th>In 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Complex Problem Solving</td>
<td>1. Complex Problem Solving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Coordinating with Others</td>
<td>2. Critical Thinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. People Management</td>
<td>3. Creativity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Negotiation</td>
<td>5. Coordinating with Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Quality Control</td>
<td>6. Emotional Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Service Orientation</td>
<td>7. Judgment and Decision Making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: World Economic Forum, Future of Jobs Report*
Careers in History

What Can I do with My History Degree?

[From the American Historical Association]
Our Graduates have gone on to Careers in...

1. Business Administration
2. International Trade Policy
3. International Relations
4. Public Health Policy
5. Heritage Studies
6. Film and Television
7. Law
8. Politics
Heritage Tourism is the fastest growing sector in the Tourism Market

- 78 percent of all US leisure travelers participate in cultural/and or heritage activities while traveling
- We need a diversified Tourism Product in the Caribbean:
  - Tour Guides
  - Museums
  - Heritage Attractions
  - Heritage App Development
  - Archaeologists
Historians as Educators

- Teaching Profession:
  Primary, Secondary, Tertiary
  (Salary Range at Secondary Level BDS
  $3,000-11,500 per month)

- Museum Curators

- Tour Guides
Historians as Information Managers

- Archivists
- Records Managers
- Librarians
- Information Manager
Historians in Business

- Business Historians
- Contract Historians
- Researchers in Non-Profit Associations
- Entrepreneurs

How HEINEKEN Grew

- 1864: Hendrik Appel founded a brewery
- 1887: Hendrik Appel patented a new beer
- 1900: Hendrik Appel's brewery was incorporated
- 1944: Hendrik Appel's brewery joined with other breweries
- 1954: Hendrik Appel's brewery bought by the Heineken family
- 1980s: Heineken expanded into new markets
- 2008: Heineken acquired the Brazilian brewery Brahma
- 2013: Heineken acquired the Australian brewery Foster's

COMPANY HISTORY
Historians in the Law and Advocacy

- Lawyers and Paralegals
- Litigation Support
- Legislative Drafting
- Activism
Historians as Researchers

- Think Tanks
- Cultural Resources Management and Policy
- Private Researcher
- Genealogist
- Museums and Archives
Historians as Communicators

- Writers and Editors
- Journalists
- Film and TV screenwriters, directors, producers, costume and set design
- App Developers
Top Films and TV Series in 2015 had historical themes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Films of 2015</th>
<th>Top TV Shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Revenant</td>
<td>Mad Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hateful Eight</td>
<td>The Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Short</td>
<td>Narcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The creators of the world’s most popular TV Series – ‘Game of Thrones’ – lend the story excitement and authenticity by rooting it in many familiar historical themes and styles - from dynastic struggles, the rise and fall of kingdoms and empires, and the horrors of slavery, to pitched battles with knights in armour.